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just turn on the waterand; col-

lect the money," declared Coe,Fate Deals Double Blow in Air Race Coe Likes
California

He States
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"Millinery Head Changes Miss
Agnes Doyle of Spokane has ar-
rived tn ' Salem to become head
of the millinery , department at
Worth's. Miss Hill who has been
in charge for two years will go
to Walla Walla where she will
manage a millinery department
there.

Miss Salem Signs Dorothy
Beryl, Miss Salem, sent word to
Salem Saturday that she has sign

i v.-.-.-- - J 4 " w. rOlson Players Stop --Ted RiehH Slaking Rarrey H. E. To-erds-

known tof localtbeare go-lb- ie and Wiley W. Knighton of
era for his work with the Moroni jEurene were hnslm raii.r. in

Salem on Saturday. They are
students at the University of Ore-
gon summer school and are
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How tragedy ended the friendly
map. The solid line is the fliaht

By MADALENE L. CALLIN
"It Is so warm there that the

grocers keep all eggs on ice to
keep them from hatching." So de-
clared Lee Coe of Salem in describ-
ing 'the Imperial Valley of Cali-
fornia from which he has just
returned.

"Imagine a place so warm that
if you drop an ice cube into an
empty glass it will break the glass,
just, because the atmosphere is
such that everything is kept at
sueh a high temperature."

In spite of all this Coe de-

clares he would like to live in the
Imperial Valley because it is one of
the most wonderfully productive
places In the world.

At the heights of the season
500 , carloads of fruit and vege-
tables, are shipped ont of. the val-
ley every day. They will average
it tons to the carload. In a year
an average of one car road for
man, woman and child In the val-
ley is shipped out of this southern
garden spot.

. Water is supplied by an Irri-
gation system that brings It from
tho Colorado river. The farmers
pay a tax of 1 5 per acre and then
pay 25 cents. a day for each farm
for the water used. This Irriga-
tion 'water provides all that is
used in the valley "since there
are no wells and water for all
household use must come from
the Irrigation system. The ground
holds water well and Is irrigated
only about once in two weeks.

10 addition to the vast quanti-
ties of fruit and vegetables pro-
duced here the Imperial Valley is
also a great dairy center, shipping
a great deal of butter and cheese.
The much advertised Klim, is
manufactured here.

The climate is so warm that
all American men go in 'their
shirt sleeves. Mr. Coe was much
interested in seeing the bank pxesi- -'

dents at their desks, minus coats
and with shirt sleeves rolled up.
At the graduation exercises of El
Centro high school the board
members appeared in shirt sleeves
and the boys of the class all grad-
uated minus coats. The tempera-quit- e

frequently, according to Coe.
ture reaches 122 in the shade

"Mexicans and negroes do all
the heavy work. The white men

race of two planes from Paris to New York is shown on the above
of Majors Leon Idzikowski and Caaimir Knhal. Polish Aim. whirh

ended at Graclosa, Azores Is.r where Idzikowski was killed in forced landing and his companion injur-
ed. The dotter line traces the course of the French flyers BeUonte and Costes, who foresaw approach

Bonrget "Jeld, rarls.

Steiwer Anticipates Heavy
Schedule For Congress in
Taking Up Important Bills

Play Golf at Gearhart
,

18-ho- le course overlooking Ocean

REST and RELAX
v 'at i

HEH GEAEHM
where

Every Convenience and Luxury Awaits You -

Bring the Kiddies

Mrs. O. W. Taylor, Hotel Manager
' (Gearhart, Oregon

BU6IN
6

BOISE Idaho, July 20. (AP) .

The Oregon Short Line and tho
Southern Pacific have tiled peti-
tions with the Interstate com
merce commission to intervene
against the granting of certifi-
cate of convenience and necessity;
to the proposed line from Nyssay
Ore., to Winnemucca, Nevada,
sought by the Idaho -- and Pacifio
railroad, it was announced today.

The Southern Pacific claims
that the Rogerson-Wel- ls cutoff
gives sufficient service to South-
ern Idaho and eastern Oregon.
Both companies claim that traffie
over the proposed line 'would be
diverted from existing routes and
wouia oe a aetriment io ootn tne
Short Line and the Southern Pa-- -

ciflc. ,

The Union Pacific asserts the
line Is not needed.

Backers of this proposed lino
believe they are entitled to the
support of southwestern Idaho
and eastern Oregon, because, they
claim, if the railroad' is construct-
ed it will open up the territory
and will give that country a short
haul into the California markets.
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SAYS
We have several late model
motorcycles in fine condition,
far below market value. Yon
can't afford to miss these
snaps.

"The House That Service Built"

mm m

on

Fred
Turner

Tel. 568

Olson payers, passed through Sa-

lem this week en route. tor Los
Angeles to visit his parental While
here he risked V. P. Brown of the
Spa; Richardson will stop ft. San
Francisco to. see Roster -- Brown,
Salem and Dallas actor hrn; la
playing: this season la,the Green
Street theatre. j r '-

-

Desert V Song . Popular Archie
Holt, manager of the Capitol the-
atre announced ' yesterday. , that
the Desert Song has had the. most
popular- - showing of any talkie so
far presented to Salem audienc-
es. Seren .days of crowded hous-
es have shown the picture to.haif .

the population' or Salem, he 'state-

d.- . t-- .
Byers Hero Wm. Byers

fpent a day in Salem recently ng

for the new years prod-
uct according to Archie Holt of

the Show" the first all - colored
talkie will be an event of . the im-
mediate future. . .

Speeding Charged - Charles
Zander, arrested Friday night on
a charge of speeding, paid a $5.
tine in municipal toirt Saturday.
Chester Vincent- - of Eugene, ar-
rested on a similar charge, posted

5 bail.

Manarch Back Miss Pauline
Manarch has returned from a two
weeks Tacation in Los Angeles
where among other things she
saw and visited the Yitaphone
studios.

Leave For Coast H. L. Hart
and family, accompanied by Mr.
Hart's sister Betty of Kansas City,
Mo., visiting here for a j month,
leave today for a vacation at the
beach, which will be followed by
a trip to Crater Lake.

Cooley Finds Mosquitoes R.
H. Cooley who returned, last night
from a fishing trip to Diamond
Lake announced that he found
t n m nm w-- i rcr n tt !iOa '3cBl

, idt luuit? ti-- i uoyuiiuvo ,uau nou.
Ho leaves today for Seattle.

j Warren In Stanford Ed War-Te- n,

formerly of Willamette, is
fpending a few weeks in the
Stanford summer school, j He has
been teaching the past year at
Eureka, Cal.

Water ' Carnival Today The
Independence Lions club aTe spon-
soring a water carnival at Inde-
pendence today. , Jack Spong has
been asked to enter his; mo:or
boat in the regatta. " E.; A.' Nie-mey- er

is in charge o fthe affair.

Vacation At Newport Miss
Esther Tibbitts and Mrs. Jake

"Pnhrer-leave- , today for a week's
vacation at Newport. " ;

Jcnsrns For Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. Warren C. Jensen leave to-

day for a week's motor trip to
Seattle.

Find It Here
For Used Cars See

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

The New Philco Is Hei
See it at H. I Stiff Furniture

Co.

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
Dress values to $35.

zl the French Shop. 115 X. High.

Old Time Dance-Cr- ystal

Gardens Wed. and Sat.

Any Dress f9.75- -
A: the La Bette Shop.!

When Yon Think of That
Picnic, think of Lee's fancr

milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133FJ.
Free delivery.

For Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

For Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Parrish Garage
Now under management of

Kropp Turner.

Furniture Upholsterer - f
And repairing Ciese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Dollar Dinner .

Every night : to at t
Wur'.on hotel.

"Best Quality Wall Paper
Paint. Varnish, 4 hr. Jap-a-la- c.

Presnall's Paint Store, 455 Court
street. ' .

- vv.
Dr. Eppley Has Returned t

From attending the Dental con
vention In San' Francisco and will
again be at his office in the Bank
of Commerce Bldg., on and after
Monday, July 22nd. .

At the La Bette snopj -

pets -
bogs, birds and supplies, Sa

lem's Petlahd. 273 State.

Dr. Geo. E. Lewis
Has returned from the Pacific

Coast Dental cOnterence In San
Francisco, and will be In his ,of-

fice on Monday July: 23
- 1

. Jin '
Wanted Small Toting Woman-i- -

P!casing personality. Special
eervics. Hotel Argo dining room

Mid-Summ- er Clearance (Bale
iVot5 vat tips to 125. 112.75

at the French Shop. li5 K High.

Re Onr Classified
Page It. for money back guar

antee used cars. Bon esteele Mo-

tor Co., 474 S. Comlt, ...r .:

10T!0 Model Sparton IUpos
n on sale at. Uio Imperial

Furniture Co. Int-';"-fi- s ; -

Fir t Baptist Chiircbi V

Corner Liberty and -- Marlon
Sts. Sunday school :45i Church
services 11. 'I ; . .

IjOTiffone Watches "
Will eheck up with the Longlne

Time signals every night. Pora-ero- y

4k Keene are Salem dealer;..

Gofog on Vacat'on -
, We hoard pints, Salem's Pet--

land. ."

ed a contract with the Fox thea.
tre system of San Francisco and
will leave: for New York to ap
pear in a singing and dancing act
as soon as her Fanchon and Mar-
co contract is finished.

Fail To Stop Gilbert Ander-
son, 265 South 21st street, and R--

Slgnothy. Sublimity route 1,
were fined $5 each in municipal
court Saturday en charges of fail-
ing to stop before entering through
streets.

Collision Reported A collision
between automobiles driven by W.
R. Park, 710 Thompson avenue,
and Peter Janzen, occurred Fri-
day night at Nebraska and North
14 th streets.

George Better Jess George Is
reported to be improving from his
severe condition of poisoning. He
Is being treated In a Portland hos-
pital. Mrs. George left for that
city Saturday night to be with
her husband.

Fish At Astoria Fred JBernar-d-i
and wife left for Astoria this

morning where they will Join, a
party from Portland In leasing a
boat to use in salmon fishing out
across the Columbia river bar.

(

Legion Office Opened Satur-
day, the office which will fcandle
all the business of the American
Legion convention was opened in
the, armory, with H. F. Maison in
charge. He is being assisted in
this work by Mrs. Nota Henderson.

Troops To Return The Salem
division of the coast artillery and
also the Medical corps will return
from Camp Worden next Wednes-
day night. Seventy men and four
officers will make up the group.

Off For Beach Mrs. F. L.
Steven, and the Misses Vera
Krute and Florence Weidner will
be absent from Worth's for a
few dayWvacation. They expect
to go to the beach.

OdeU Lake Excursion A crowd
of excursionists mounting to 500
or more are expected on the trains
of the Southern Pacific today
when that company offers its reg-

ular outing to Odell lake.

Speeding Charged Clyde An-

derson. Salem route 2, was ar-rest- ed

by, --local traffic officers
'Saturday on a charge of speeding
and driving without an operator's
license.

Thompson For Vacation B. G.
Thompson and family left .today
for a two weeks' vacation in
southern Oregon. Mr. Thompson
is head bookkeeper at tho Salem
office of the P. E. P. Co.

Driver's Fine Heavy Mrs.
Mabel "Nunn, arrested Friday on
a .charge of driving an automo-
bile while under the influence of
liquor, was fined $250 in muni-
cipal court Saturday.

Return From Tia Jnana Glen
Barhejt and Dana Sanders are re-

turning this weekend from a
week's vacation In Long Beach and
Tiajuana.

Chatfield Fined A. W. Chat
field paid a $5 fine in municipal j

court Saturday on cnarges oi
driving an automobile sans tail
light and license.

Real Estate Trip J. D. Sears
and Earl Tucker are making a
weekend trip to look over prop-
erty at Toledo, beach property at
Devils lake, and Roosevelt.

Here From Newberg Miss
Ellabeth Silver, a recent gradu-
ate of Willamette university, was
in; Salem Saturday from her home
at Newberg.

Long Beach Visitors Kay Mc-Gul- re

and family left Saturday
noon for Long Beach to be gone
two weeks. The party is driving.

Back FrOm Seattle Miss Bil-

ly Dahl is expected back from Se-

attle today after - a week's vaca-
tion spent in that city.

Neskowin Visitors Clifford
and Stanley Burgis. with their
wives, will spend . two weeks in
Neskowin.

Hikers Return Jack Price,
Bob Utter, and Clinton Vincent
are returning this week end from
a hiking vacation around Casca-dl- a.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
THE ALLEY IN BLOCK

TEN 10) OAKS ADDITION
FROM "D" STREET TO PAR-
RISH GROVE ADDITION.

Notice is hereby given tfi&t the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary- -

and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and intention to lm-nro- ve

tho Alley in Block Ten (10)
of The Oaks Addition from "D"
street to Parrish Grove --Addition,
m the City of Salem, Oregon, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent .property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of Baid
street" to the established gTade.
and paving said portion of said
street with a six-Inch Portland
cement concrete pavement, the
full width of said alley, in ac-

cordance with the plans and speci-
fications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on July IS, 1929, now on tile in
the office oAhe City Recorder,
and which are hereby referred to
and made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby de-- 1

clares its purpose and intention to
nfake the above described im-
provement by and through 4the
Street Improvement Department
of the: City of Salem, Oregon. ;

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 15th day of July, 1929.:

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication, July

1T.-1929-
.

Date of 'final publication, July
2S, 1929. J 17 to 2S ine.

working out a surrey on trans- -
portation and consolidation prober
iems in-- school wort, ana were
gathering statistics from the. re-
cords of County School Superin-
tendent, Mary L. Fulkerson. ,

Official Decorators Named
The American, Flag &, Decorating
Co. has been, named official dec-
orators for the American Legion
convention here August 8, 9, and
10 and representatives of the
firm, are now in the city arrang-
ing to decorate for local mer-
chants.

Only. Two Licenses But two
marriage licenses were granted hy
Clerk Boyer on Satarday. They
were to Arthur J. ' Curtis . and
Marjorie McDonald of Salem and
Joseph V. Bruas and Josephine A.
Beaty, both of Renton, Washing-
ton.

At Mansfield Dance Camp
Martha Hobson, who is training
at the Portia Mansfield Dance
Camp located at. Steamboat
Springs. Colorado,' Teports a beau,
tiful camp and Interesting work.

Craven Visits Everett Craven
and family, with Cliffordf Parker
and wife returned this weekend
from Tachats where they have
spent a week.' Mr. Craven is con
nected with the Portland V. M
C. A.

Attends V. of W. Miss Helen
Ran Ha whn la rnmnlptine the first
section of summer school at U. of
w. wui remain ior worn in me
second section. She is specializ-
ing in physical education.

Dennis Away Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Dennis who left this week-
end for a visit "in Breitenbush
Springs, are expected back the
last of the week.

Slocum Fined Charged with
speeding and passing another car
in an intersection. Osburn Slo-
cum, 254 5 Laurel avenue, was
fined 55 in municipal court Satj
urday.

Inspect Roads County com-
missioner J. E. Smith and depu-
ty road master F. O. Johnson
were in the Mehama district on
Saturday inspecting roads in that
section of the county.

-
Vacation Started August

NeugebaUer of Patton book store
leaves today for a vacation trip
that will include stops in Port-
land and Tacoma,

To San Francisco Miss ,Fran-
ces Sande wiU leave tomorrow for
her vacation, which will be spent
In San Francisco at the home of
her brother, Lester.
(

Salem Visitor Leaves Miss Jo-

sephine Handy left yesferday for I

Denver after a visit In this city
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Frosty
Olson.

Pastor Visits Salem Rev. and
Mrs. Grambo of Puget Island,
Wash-- , will be 4n this city today
to visit their daughters Polly and
Clara.

To Pamelia Lake Carl Arm-nrles- t.

his son. Ed Wood, and Jim
Hanaman left Saturday for Pynel- -

ia lake. This is one or me Deau-tif- ul

fakes around Mt. Jefferson.

Raator on Vacation The
Rev. George H. Swift, rector or
the St. Paul's Episcopal church
returned Saturday from a week's
vacation at Gearhart.

Gard Back From Canada Le--
roy Gard returned this week-en- d

from a trio to Canaaa, en rouie,
Wallowa Lake, and Spokane. '

Returns From Frisco Mrs. Lil
lian Oldenberg returns Monaay
from a yacation spent in San Fran
cisco.

Harbert To Taft J. W. Har- -

bert and family left today for Taft
where a two weeks vacation will
be spent.

Gnstnfson Back Soon Mrs.
Mareerite Gustufson will return
from her vacation at the beach the
middle of this week.

Parr Leaves For Seattle Mrs.
Ethel Parr Jeaves today for Seat
tle where she will enjoy a fort
night vacation.

Cfc-iev- To Salt Lake G. P.
Grieves and family leave today. by
auto for a vacation in Sale Lake
City.

To Eastern Oregon Frank
Wilhelm leaves with his family
today for a two weeks motor
tour in eastern Oregon.

Warren in Seattle Mrs. Laura
Warren is leaving today -- for Seat-
tle where she will enjoy a two
weeks vacation.

Woodbvrn Man Fined-Russ- ell

A. WolfeT of Woodburn was fiaed
1 5 In municipal court here Sat-

urday on a charge of speeding.

Day in Portland Mrs. R.! C.
Aiken, daughter Mary Lou, and
Rose Houston spent a day in
Portland recently.

Page Jr. Back W. S. Page, Jr.
is back in the telephone office
after his recent operation for ap-

pendicitis. . ,

Rchindler's Visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Schindler are expected at
the Clifford Parker home for to
day.

Mero WUI Return Harold
Mero is .expected back tonight
trnm attendance at the Elks Con-
vention in Klamatk rails

To Netarts Mr and Mrs." N.
Daun have gone to Netarts for the
week-en- d.

' ji.
Itlloh's Back Frank Bllgh

and wife returned today from a
trip to Vancouver, B; C.

Back From Vacation H. M.
i Trapp returned Saturday from a
Ivacation at Newport, t .

. .

Smiling the Steiwer smile,
which helped exceedingly in cam-
paign days, the senator admitted

s

IJVi"--- ; , ... i

SENATOR STEIWER

that life In Washington, D. C, was
mightly strenuous. Long days of
work were the lot of the senator
he said, but the life was enjoyable
and Intensely interesting. Mr.
Steiwer will cover the major por-
tion of the state' while on his tour
west and his actual vacation will
be confined to. a very few days.

Have a Good, Cold,
Sparkling Drink of
Your Favorite Bev-
erage at Schaefer's
and Have, that Feel-
ing that You are Get-
ting The Best in
Town. We Special-
ize in Fine ' Creams
and Ices at Popular
Prices.
"If it Comes from Schaefer's
it's the Best Drink in Town"

Schaefer's '
Drug Store

185 N. Commercial Street
Phone 197.

100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore-
gon Grpe Root

We also'bny all kinds
of Junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
Paper.Etc

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
. H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone SOS

145 Center St. By the bridge

iag disaster ana new one to Xj

Spokane Pastor Visits Rer.
and Mj. Henry Van Winkle and
daughter Virginia passed through
Salem for Dallas to visit with H.
G. Blac'J and family of that city.
Rev. Van Winkle Is pastor of the
First Christian church in Spokane,
and well known in Salem.

Mathls Visits Coast Rev.
Frank Mathis and wife, the guests
of Rev. Fred C. Taylor and fam-
ily, spent Saturday at Neskowin.
Rev. Mathis will fill the pulpit of
the First Methodist church today.
He has visited Salem on other oc-

casions in evangelistic work.

Pinocle Club To Coast Mem-
bers of the Idle Hour Pinocle club,
including O. A. Laird, I. L. Darby,
J. A. Rafferty, and P. J. Meany
with their families, are spending
the weekend at Ocean Lake with
Max Abst. This amounts to an
annual meeting.

'Rhododendron Visitors
Charles Headley and wife are
spending the week end at Rhodo-
dendron on the Mt. Hood Loop.

Pcrllch Leaves W. F. Perlich
leaves today with his family for a
two weeks stay at Neskowin.

Howes For Vacation Harvey
Howe and wife leave today for
a fortnight vacation.

To Mt. Rainier Reynolds Al-

len is motoring to M. Rainier to-
day for a vacation of two weeks.

Where To
DINE
Today

Regular Dinner 73c
DeLuxe dinner -- 11.00. Gray

Belle, 440 State street.

Special Fried Spring Chicken
Chicken and Baked Chicken

dinners served all day at the Spa.

For Dinner This Evening
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at

the Marion hotel today.

Special Chicken Dinner 50c
New Argola, 222ft N. Com'L

Special Chicken Dinner
60c and 75c at O'Leary's.

Fried Spring Chicken
And Chicken Dinners at State

Cafeteria. Open all day,today.

Sunday Chicken Dinner
At the Home Restaurant, 50c

Hotel Argo Dining Room-Chi- cken

dinner today, 50c.

MS

H PRDRF

WASHINGTON. July 20.
(AP) Four government agen-
cies will cooperate in an exhaust-
ive Investigation 'of health haz-
ards resulting for the use of gas-
es In refrigerating mediums for
domestic and Industrial plants.

Declaring the lack of safe-
guards against toxic gases pre-
sented a natinonal problem. Sur-
geon General Cumming an- -

FINEST TORIO s
READING LENSES. ..yD
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

An extraordinary busy sejssion of
congress lies ahead for late sum-
mer and fall with the senate's con-
sideration of the tariff the Big-
gest issue to come before the up-
per house in the opinion of Sen-
ator Fred Steiwer, in Salem for
a short time Saturday on his way
to the home of his parents near
Jefferson.

Indications in Washington do
not point to entirely smooth sail-
ing for the Hawley tariff bill, Mr.
Steiwer pointed out, due to tie
large-scal- e conflict of Interests
in the manifold changes outlined
in the tariff bill.

Literally Hundreds of deviations
from tne existing tariffs will be
subjects of battles when the Wall
street banking interests clash with
the manufacturing interests in the
latter's fight to see every phase of
American industry given adequate
protection. While America's inter-
ests abroad, which are the concern
of the Wall street Interests, have
increased materially, they are in
no wise as important as the inter-
ests of America's manufacturers,
in Steiwer's opinion.

Farm relief legislation will be
of great benefit to the nation, Mr.
Steiwer feels, not only because of
immediate benefits but because of
the existence of a permanent
board composed of the nation's
outstanding men who will be able
to give permanent constructive
leadership to agriculture.

Better marketing methods and:
bet,ter credit facilities, as one
phase of orderly marketing are
going to bo made available
through the board, . the senator
believes, but the., great problem
of surpluses, which is especially
noticeable among wheat growers,
cannot be readily handled. Evid-
ence of the fact that the wheat
grower's problem is a real one Is
given In Mr. Hoover's difficulty in
securing a man for the board to
represent this phase of the farm
problem.

nounced today he would call to-
gether early next week represent-
atives of the public health service,
the bureau of mines the chemical
warfare service and the bureau of
standards. Thev will determine
procedure in the Investigation, he
said, and win cooperate in reme-
dying the situation.

Public health officials said
that numerous requests for inves-
tigations hive been received
since several deaths in Chicago
were attributed to gases escaping
from cooling plants. They point-
ed ont. however, that they had
the subject under consideration
some time previously.

Cuba plans a publie improve-
ments program requiring expend-
iture of $300,000,000 a year.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

33tlcresit iHemorial
Fhon Moderately
220S JaCtt Trie

A Parle Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town .

Are you contemplating a new building,
remodeling or repairing an old one?
If so,see us for advice or assistance. .1

We carry a full line of building mater-
ials and can supply your needs from
besement to roof.

Phone 1830 for Estimates

Spaulding Building Material Store
it SOUTH FRONT STREET

LUCAS PAINTS-VANISH- ES PAINTER SUPPLIES
T .

MWU)INGbCClNG&
M

tfeodVtmw Calom We"

Opening Special
Sunday Only

will announce new
location of

Geo. C. Will Announces
The Three Great Names in Radio

-I ';

The Nov VICTOR The Now EDISON
Tbo New" DUI1NGVICK

Harney
Kropp and

The Parrish wage
660 N. Capitol


